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DALLY ARIZONA SILVER BELT Sunday, June 23,
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GRAND CELEBRATION!

$3,500
Prizes
Drilling Contest

Baseball Games
Balloon Ascension

Grand Tug of War
Big Street Parade

All Kinds of Sports

THE PEERLESS

MEAT MARKET

The above market main-
tains its well known rep-
utation for excellence.

BEEF, MUTTON

VEAL, PORK

BACON, POULTRY

ETC., ETC.

Of first class quality and
at prices to suit all.

Courtesy and atten-
tion to customers is our
motto.

I JOE RYAN, Manager

Ico Cream Social
Tho ladies of tho Guild of St. John's

Episcopal church will give an ico cream
social tho veranda of Mrs. ft. S. Van
Wagenen's home, on Wednesday, the
2Gth. Tho social will commence at
p. and ice cream and homo-mad- e cake
will bo served all the evening at 25
cents plate. All aro cordially invited
and pleasant time is anticipated.

Samo Old Stuff
Another historical novel!
Tho heroine, wo note, novico.
So tho authoress, think wo may

safely conclude. Philadelphia Bulletin.

Only Matter of Course
When man gets in trouble wo al-

ways ''look for the woman," but when
ho succeeds wo do not, though wo have
moro reason. St. Louis

Central Market
No. 399 Broad Street

Tclephono 151

Best equipped and coolest meat mar-
ket in city. Quick delivery; tho best
goods what money can buy; courteous
treatment. Fresh Pish, Poultry and
Oysters specialty. Our employees at
all times ready to answer questions.

Tho following prices will be offered
to our many patrons for this week:

Befrigcrated Meats
Choice shoulder steak, lb. for 25c.
Choice steaks, 12 and 15c lb.
Primo rib roasts, 15c per lb.
Bump roasts, 12'2c per lb.
Boiling beef, to 10c per lb.
Choice shoulder roasts, 12 '2c per lb.
Mutton chops, 15c per lb.
Veal, pork, beef and mutton, lamb,

sausages, eggs, butter and everything
kept in first-clas- s market. Give us
call.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
James Pitts, Manager
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EASY LIFE IN PEISON

Lawyer Hummel tho Beau Brummel of
Convicts In Swagger Suit

of Stripes

The Now York American says:
Lawyer Abe Hummel, best known at

present as prisoner No. 925 in tho Black-well- s

Island penitentiary, is having tho
edsiest time in his varied criminal ca-

reer sinco tho doors of tho frowning
stone prison clanged to upon him on
May 21.

Investigation by Now York American
reporters reveals tho astonishing fact
that Hummel, although provided with
all tho comforts of the prison hospital,
is in reality shamming illness and slyly
pulling tho wool over tho eyes of War-
den Fallon and Dr. S. L. Dorfmann, tho
resident physician.

Thero is loud grumbling among tho
other prisoners over tho considerate
mannor in which tho little lawyer, sen-

tenced to one year's imprisonment for
conspiracy in the Dodge-Mors- e case, is
treated by tho prison officials.

Hummel takes daily walks on tho
oast side of tho ponitontiary and is of-

ten accompanied by Deputy Warden
Murtha, who is said to have been a
member of tho samo political club as
tho little lawyer.

Most amazing fact of nil, Hummel 's
prison garb is a marvel of sartorial art,
for which ho paid tho prison tailor a
good round sum. While Hummel is com-

pelled to wear tho light gray suit with
its black stripes, just as is every other
malefactor on tho island, special meas-
urements were taken by his tailor and
his felon's suit fits his tiny figure as
well as if ho had purchased Mr. Prison
Stripes from a fashionable Fifth avenue
artistic clothier.

Hummel took ono of his usual walks
yesterday afternoon, despito tho fact
that he sent word to an American re-

porter that ho was in a high fever and
was really to ill to talk to anyone, even
his closest friend.

Prisoners Viow Dainty Comrade
When Abo goes out for his daily

both morning and after-
noon, on tho east side of tho island,
whoro curious visitors from Manhattan
can't seo him, all tho other plain, or
dinary prisoners stop work. As thoy
cease hauling coal, digging in the sand
dunes with pick and shovel, or act as
human horses in dragging big wagons
about, thoy breathe curses loud enough
to reach oven tho cars of tho burly
guards who stand about with loaded
rovolvers to guard them.

And when Abo Hummel goes out for
his walks, small wonder that tho ordin-
ary malefactors tako notice. Ho even
incites the admiration of tho feminine
section of tho city hospital, just south
of tho penitentiary.

If Hummel 's Fifth avonuc and Broad-
way friends could seo him now, thoy
would declare unanimously that despito
his prison stripes tho lawyer is still tho
mirror of fashion and tho mold of form.
Dapper isn 't really the word to describo
Hummel in his prison-mad- e garb. Ho is
tho quintcssonco of sartorial perfection.

Food and meals f No coarso hash and
coarso bread and surpassing coffee for
Hummel. Rathor, tho dainty creations
of a famous French chef, sont daily to
tho island in a homely tin pail, the out

PROGRAM and PRIZES
PROGRAM 'JULY 4

Early a. m. Salute of twenty-on- e guns.

9 a. m. Grand street parade.

10 a. m. Speaking at Courthouse; address by

George Purdy Bullard, Phoenix.
1 1 :30 a. m. Horse race, free for all, from depot

south on Broad street; first prize $75: second
prize $25; entry $5.

12:30 p. m. Drilling contests; double hand for
boys and single for men, north of bridge; men,
first prize $250; second prize $100; entrance
$12.50; boys, first prize $75; second prize

$25; entrance $5.

2 p. m. Wheelbarrow race, bridge to Banker's
Garden. Prize $10; entrance $1.

2:30 p. m. Foot race, 100 yards on Broad street,
between First National Bank and Gila Valley

Bank. First $35; second $15; entrance $2.50.
2:45 p. m. Sack race on Broad street between

Old Dominion and Sultan's store. Free-for-a- ll;

prize $5.

3 p. m. Greased pig at Ball Park. Prize $5 anb!

the pig.

3:10 p. m. Ball game in Ball Park.

7 p. m. Tug of war, A and B classes, in front of
Courthouse.

Later Fireworks and dance.

Mill or july
ward appearance of which belies the
gnstronomicnl achievements it contains.

For you must know, good Mnnhat-tanite- s,

that prisoner No. 925 is ill, suf-
fering from acuto indigestion and gas-

tritis, and it is necessary tluit he
proper nourishment. And so per-

mission has been granted him by War-do- n

Fallon, as bluff and fine and genero-

us-minded a warden as over ruled
over Blnckwolls motley inmates, to have
what delicacies ho desires from Man-
hattan, so long ns he is able to pay
for the same.

EDISON PROPHESIES

Says Day Is Coming when tho Air Will
Fertillzo the Depleted Earth

Thomas A. Edison gave to tho Amer-

ican yesterday the first interview since
his announcement on his sixtieth birth-
day last February that ho had quit the
enrcer of a money-makin- g inventor for
that of a sciontist.

For the rest of his life, ho says, he
intends to devote all his attention to
scientific problems without a thought
of whether or not their solution would
bring financial gain.'

Though tho Wizard guarded as a se-

cret the particular task upon which ho
is at present expending his thought and
energy, he otherwise spoko freely of his
work. Ho discussed many of tho mys-
teries into which ho was delving, and
prophesied that even though ho might
fail of solution, ho firmly believed oth-

ers would triumph where he failed.
Mr. Edison, for example, made tho

prediction that beforo long scienco
would cnablo tho farmer to enrich his
lands by means of nitrogen from tho
air.

"Tho element necessary for making
land fertile," ho said, "is nitrogen,
which exists in almost inoxahaustible
quantities in tho atmosphoro. Until re-

cently, however, tho utilization of at-

mospheric nitrogen was regarded as
merely a laboratory demonstration.
Business men said it never could be
obtained cheap enough to sell to tho
fafmcr as a fertilizer.

"But tho day is just about to dawn
when the air will bo mado to give its
nitrogen to tho earth, and to mako it
yield moro abundant harvests and fat-to- r

herds of cattle. In Norway a plant
has been established which has been
conducted with such good results that
I expect to see atmospheric fortilizcr
on tho markot in this country within
tho next ten years.

That such a product will soon bo
necessary thoro is no doubt.

Every shipload of wheat and corn which
goes abroad leaves tho United States so
much poorer, not in gold, but in nitro-go- n.

Sir William Crookes, when ho was
president of the British Association for
tho Advancement of Science, prophesied
that in another quarter of a century
tho enrth would bo drained of nitrogen
to such a degree that there would bo
famine in many regions of tho world.
Ho may havo taken too discouraging a
view of the subject, but nevertheless
his statement had a true basin of fact.

At tho present timo tho bulk of tho
world's supply of nitrogen comes from
tho saltpotro beds of South America,

PROGRAM JULY 5

9 a. m. -- Cowboy relay race on Broad street from
depot south. First $75; second $25; entrance
$5.00.

9:30 a. m.- - Boys' race on Broad street between
First National and Gila Valley banks. First $5;
second $2,50.

10 a. m. Girls' race on Broad street between Old

Dominion and Sultan's stores. First $5; sec-

ond $2.50.
10:30 a. m. Three-legge- d race north of bridge.

Prize $10.
11 a. m. Double hand drilling contest (for men)

north of bridge. First $750; second $250.
1 p. m. Horse race, from Fire House to bridge.

First $100; second $75.
2 p. m. Ball game in Ball Park.

4 p. m. Gun club shoot in Ball Park; medal for
winner.

5:30 p. m. Balloon ascension in Ball Park.
.7 p. m. Wrestling match in front of Courthouse.

Prize $100; entrance $10.

Later Dance.

Entrance Fees Received Not Later than
June 25, by J. H. Thompson, Chairman

but these are being dug up so fast it
will not bo very long until they will
bo exhausted.

"Another scientific discovery which
I expect to see beforo I die," contin-
ued tho man whoso inventions have
dono so much to revolutionize modern
life, "is tho direct generation of elec-

tricity from cool. This has already been
achieved in an experimental way. I
havo heard of several men who have
dono it. I myself havo generated an
electrical current by burning carbon and

e s

V,

Chilean saltpctro together in an electro-lite- ,

although at an expense which made
tho process a commercial impossibility.

"Imagine what will be tho conse-
quences. Then locomotives will be
thrown into the scrap heap. All trains
will bo run by electricity. No longer
will coa! bo laboriously transported to
tho cities, but there will be great power
plants established at the mouths of the
mines, from which the electricity will
be sent out over tho country by wire.

"There will bo no horses in the

Btreets, no no flies.
will be by
will bo lighted by
for it will be cheap that it can be
used by tho humblest tenement dweller.

"Ships will no longer be by
steam. will be their

And then it will be to
cross the Atlantic in three

"At tho present time of
tho power obtained from coal is lost
by the use of and

With the direct of

Out in 30 w a Bonafide Sale

at
Nothing Reserved and will be Sold to AH at

Men's Women's Shoes

Shoes now
$6.00 Shoes now
$5.00 Shoes now
$4.00 Shoes now
$3.50 Shoes now

Shoes now
Shoes now
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stables, Wagons
propelled electricity. Houses

entirely electricity,
so

driven
motive

power. possible
days.

nine-tenth- s

boilers, wheels dyna-moe- s.

Must Close Next Days. This

Goods these Prices.

and

$6.50 $4.75
$4.50
$3.90
$3,15
$2.85

$3.00 $2.35
$2.50 $2.00

Electricity

generation

Children's Shoes

$3.00 Shoes now $2.50
$2.75 Shoes now $2.25
$250 Shoes now $2.10
$2.00 Shoes now $1.65
$1 .75 Shoes now $1 .40
$1 .50 Shoes now $1.15
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$1,500
Fireworks

Display
Grandest Ever Seen

Arizona

Balloon Ascension and

Parachute Drop
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Positively Going
Out of Business

All Goods Sold Cost

GLOBE SHOE CO

the electrical current, therefore, t

world will havo ten times as mtels

ergy as now." New York Amenta I

m

If you want to enjoy a good rest a

in thn Tndian Hot Snrincs. 3

"He doesn't agree that wben

and woman are joined togetter I

make one."
"What does he think it mates!"

"Trouble."
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